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I QRIOS WILL C0H8IDEB

THE MATTER OF SECESSION AT

THEIR NEXT MEETING.

Disunion With Oklahoma Now Would

Be of No Possible Advantage to
Indian Territory Injection

of Politics Not Desired.

' At a meeting or tlio urlo Club hold
Friday, tint, matter of socodlng from
the twin Fcdorntlon of the territories
wns taken up.

ThlR Is a matter In which al' :lub
women In Indian Territory arc Inter-
ested.

Thu following wits read and will be
at led uiM)ii al the noxt meeting of tho
club which will bo Friday, December

"Whereas, thero In u tnovcinunt to
dlvldo the W men's Clubs of tho two
territories and establish 'a Federation
within the comities of the Indian Tor-rllory-

under separate jurisdiction,
Wo fuel it our duty to express the
scuso of our club In n uncertain
terms.

"It Is a well known fnct that peaco
and harmony have nlwayK prqvailcd In

the Fixloratlon Clubs or botli territori-
es:. The clubs of the Indian Territory
hnvo always beon treated with marked
fairness and all due consideration by

the clubs of Oklahoma.
"Tho Oklahoma Federation has fos- -

lured the clubs of the Indian Territory.
gave them representation In their ear
Host Inrancy, and by a wise manage'
mont of the nffalrs the Indian Terrl-tcr- y

clubs have thus been enabled to

expand to their present proportions.
"Disunion with Oklahoma at tho

present time could be ot no possible
advantngo to tho Indian Territory, and
Pitch a separation would entail need
less oxpcnBO and many pitfalls. It
would retard the great work or tho
ehibs and stop the progress we are
now making for higher Ideals.

'Wo think It Is unwise to In any
way to Inject politics or ho appear
ance of same into our clubs. Matters
in tho Indian Territory are In a very
unsettled condition, and should con
pros In its wisdom grant statehood to
either territory separate from the oth
v: we could then gracefully withdraw
with the good wishes and help of Ok

lahoma.
"Our interests will be well represent

ed at the St. Louis bi ennial by Indian
Territory delegatus. W have been
granted amplo representation by tho
Anlm'oie Federation meeting. Wo

have shown every reasonable consider
ation we could ask for. therefore bo it

"Resolved, that the Orlos condemn all
action tending to disrupt th Fedora
tlon as now existing; that In case of

a mooting of the Indian Territory
clubs Is held, and it Is the wisdom of

this club to bo heronftor determined
to bend delegates, they shall be and
are hereby Instructed to vote and work
against forming a separate jurisdic-

tion; that these resolutions be pub;

lished In tho Ardmoro papers and sent
to every club In the Indian Territory."

National W. C. T. U. Convention.
The thirteenth annual convention

of tho National W. C. T. U. was hold
at Cincinnati November 13-1- It was
a thoroughly representative body

delegates being present from every
state and territory In tho Union. In

dian Territory was leprehonted by

.Mrs. Uiura B. Harsha, territorial pres-

ident; MIkh .Martha Gilmoro, corres
ponding secretary; .Miss Cornio .Mill

Unix, secretary of the Y. and L. T
S. branches, and Mrs. F. M. Davis,
delogate-at-lnrgo- .

Two telegrams were sent from
tills national gathering to Washington
urging the formation ot a separate
prohibition stato of Indian Territory
when statehood is granted.

All of the national olueers were re-

elected. Mrs. Lillian M. M. Stevens.ot'
Portland. Maine, president; Miss An

nle Cordon, .Mrs. S.
M. D. Fry. Evanston. 111., correspond
Ing secretary; Mrs. Clara Hoffman.

ot Mlssotrrl, recording secretary: Mrs.

Helen M. Barker. Kv.im.ton. 111.

treasurer.
A most enjoyable event was lh

trip to Hillsboro .Monday morning.
This Ih the home of Mother Thomp
ton, tho leader of the crusade move
ment thirty years ago, and here was

tho beginning of Ih" work which has
grown to such proportions, that now

Its members. Its work and .Its inuu-enc-

are' foundvthroughotit the world,

Miss Malvorv." a dear young woman of

Indian, who , ensued Iti tills" Work.

main
was present at the c mention and de
lighted those who heard her

The past year has been one of great
gain, eleven states having made a
gain ot over BOO members, and the
total increase being 7,000. During the
year Miss 'Mary II. Hunt was called
to tho International Alcoholic Con
gress at Bremen, Germany. She
found great Interest In various coun
tries of Europe In regard to the
teaching of scientific temperance In

the public schools. Laws requiring
scientific temperance Institutions
have been ndopted throughout the
United States and it is probablo that
our plans will bo largely adopted In
foreign countries.

Some Important measures that
claimed tne attention or tne conven-

tion were tho antl pojygamy amend
ment to the constitution of the Unit
ed States and the unseating of Con- -

giessnian lteed SmooL and the non-repe-

of the anti-cantee- law.
It wns worth much to hoar Mlsu

Bull Koarnoy toll of victories gain-

ed by Uie W. C. T. U. It Is their de-

sire to go on from conquest to con
quest In thoso things which help to
ward right living.

WYNNEWOOD.

Special Correspondence.
Wynnowood. 1. T.,'.Nov. 27. Thanks

giving passed off quietly with divine
services at tho Methodist church, sor
mon by Rev. .1. M. Martin, pastor of

the C. I'. church.
The day closed with a wedding at

tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Hartley.
Their daughtor, MIbs Cora, being unit
ed in marriage to It. .1. McCuen. a
prominent business man of Norman
Ok. Miss Hartley was one of the
most popular young Indies of our town.
Mr. McCuon and bride left today for
Norman, their future home. The best
wishes or their many friends here ac
company them.

Thore wits an excellent entertain
mont at the Synodlcal College Wednes
day evening, which was largely at-

tended by the people of Wynnowood

and was pronounced a success by all
who attended. The college is doing
fine work and getting a stronger hold
upon the people of Wynnewood and
surrounding country.

Wynnowood Is still in the cotton
market and will bo for quite a while
as the favorable weather Is causing
tho cotton In the valleys to open
nicely.

The Indian Territory Is bound to
come to the front, statehood or what
not.

Uist night the Ardmore Dramatic
Club, accompanied by Hie Ardmore
band, played "A Noble Outcast" at tho
oponi house. They IiriI a large and
very appreciative audience. Wyli d

accorded them a imwi welcome
reception The dramatic work was
nbove that usually done by ainutours.
Il would be useless lo enumerate tho
players by name, for each did well,

and in fact some of It Indicated pro-

fessional training.
The Ardmore hand during tliolr stay

both in the opera house and out, gave
the citizens' some tine -- music. The
gentlemen who compose that hand are
of the best citizens of your city and
they play, nul for the dollars, but be-

cause they are musicians .and love

their art.
The ludluuola Collet" ltr.iinp.ile

Club gave an ontcrtnltr nut the
night befio last to a large inuMenc".

and tliouga Iho greater pa . tin. per-

formers were more nuviiv-- i ui iheii art
they showed by Iheir rendition of the
parts assigned them that they had
carefully sttuiied and had been well

trained.
The two paitles arreste.l lime last

week as "grafters" for getting money

on false pretense, nftur boing turned
over to the United States authorities,
were llnally curried to I'urcell whore
the com I is in session and they are
thore In the custody of tho court
awaiting the action of tho grand

Official Resigns,
Muskogee. I. T., Nov. 28. A. '.. Eng-

lish, chief deputy tinder H. 1'. Harri-
son. United Suites district clerk for
the Western district of Indian Terri-
tory, has tendered hiH resignation to
name public. The resignation of Mr.

Harrison stated yesterday thnt ho had
selected a successor to Mr. English,
but refused at that time to make the
name public. The rosiknatlon of Mr.
English has been anticipated lor some
tlmo. us he Is extensively Interested In

real estate here and the head of several
business enterprises.

Cairo Shaken.
Calm, m Nov. 28. A severe earth-

quake was felt hem at 8:30 this morn-

ing. It continued several minutes and
was qulto pronounced.

IN THIS CALL FOR SECESSION
VOTE AGAINST IT.

Ardmore Cannot Be Made the Dumpi-

ng. Ground of This Hysterical Re-

quest, and Her Club Women
Are Opposed to the Call.

"Come, let us reason together."
A convention Is called to meet In

Ardmore on December 10 to discuss an
te whether or not the Indlnn Territory
clubs shall secede from Oklahoma and
IndlanTorritory Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs. It is a question of vast
moment. Let the women's clubs as a
great silent force, weigh It well bet
fere taking such a step. Shall woi
as mothers with children to educate'
throw tills obstruction in tho path of
the already too much retarded prog-tos- s

In education? Congress has
shown us scant consideration along
educational lines Shall we as club
women array ourselvos on the side
that keeps conditions as they are? Is
It possible that there are mothers who
prefer that the precious children
glvc-- i thorn to roar and educate Into
goo.', and honorable men and women
will sit Idly by and content themselves
with such examples as 1)111 Daltou. tho
Jennings gang or Cherokee Bill as he-

roes for their children in tho face of
a crying need ror other history? Are
not the conditions, educationally, de-

plorable enough, when evory year In

the Indian Territory ten thoiisnud chil-

dren pass beyend the scholas-
tic age and ten thousand more rench
It without schools? There are sins or
emission as well as commission. If
we, ns club women, nre pledged to tho
movement for better homes, bettor
lives, higher living and tho uplifting of
humanity can we afford to pass this
great question by with Indifference or
without a protest? Shall we narrow
our horizon down to the smnil circle
of the Indian Territory, when our srs-to- r

stato, Texas. Is reaching out lo all
the broad-minde- cultured women of
the South and West In tho endeavor to
enlarge the club circle Into one grand
Trans-MlsslssIpp- I Federation? Wo
protest against dragging politics into
our woman's clubs. We protest against
against tile flimsy object to get flo
delegates as reason to secede when
we can have twenty-seve- if all the
dubs-wil- l federate with the General
Federation of Women's Clubs. We
pro-tes- the use of the name of the
piesident or the (I. F. W. C. to Induce
club women to vote against the inter-
est and welfare of our children. Wo
protest against this scheme to rob us
ot our fair name tor generous hospital-
ity, lor this convention has been called
to Ardniuro and seemingly clothes the
Ardmore women with the responsihil-l- t

even before the footsteps of our
Oklahoma guests are cold on the thres-
hold. Again we ask: Why was this
not honorably pioposed and openly at
the convention In Ardmore? Why
need we sneak out the back floor when
lair and courteous means were at our
disposal? Whnt shall be our attitude
when wo as supplicants Implore Okia-ohm- a

reinstate us? We want state-
hood with Oklahoma, and wnnt It now.
We need schools and universities, hos-

pitals for the sick, homorf for the or-

phan, asylums lor the blind and tho
Insane. Progress Is the watchword;
can woalford to be the stumbling block
ourselves?

Ardmore clubs have received olllclal
Information from Sorosls of Chlckssha
slating that that club "had voted
unanimously to stay with the Federa-
tion ot Oklahoma ami Indian Terri-
tory.

Everyone Has Been Kissed.
Arapaho, O. T., Nov. 28. Justice

Latimer ot this place holds In his court
that. It Is no evidence of a girl's char-
acter lo prove that she kisses and
hugs on the public highways. He gave
this as his opinion in u seduction case
In which John lllgglns is the defend-
ant and .Mamie Parmcnter, 1C. Is the
complaining witness. A witness for
the depnsc sought to attack the char-

acter of the young girl by testifying
that he saw her Mm and hug a man
on tho public road. In binding the
defendant over to the grnnd Jury tho
court said:

"All raon hawi hugged and kissed
womon and all women Tiavn been Kiss-

ed and hugged. Ttrstlmony to the ef-

fect that a witness has seen this young
girl hugged and kissed on a publje
highway is not proof of bad

Bin SSOO CONTEST

AND YET THE BENEVOLENT SO
CIETY 18 IN THE SWIM.

pearly Thirty-Eigh- t Thousand Votes
Ahead of Its Most Formidable

Opponent Who- Stuffed the
Ballot Box?

The following I the totnl vole as
counted at I o'clock p. in.. Saturday
November 28. i!)(V,l:

Benevolent Association 201,211
Cemetery Association lfiG,2(!7
M. E. Church 100.3S1
First Baptist Church .10,790
W O- W 21,8!l!l

Masonic Orphan's Home 11,002
We will state thnt one or the boxes

brought In today has been held up
awaiting Investigation.

CITY NATIO AL BANK,
A. II. Palmer. Cashier.

WAS INSTANTLY KILLED.

Explosion at Swift's Packing House,
Fort Worth.

Special to the Ardmorolte.
Fori Worth, Tex., Nov. 28. H. L.

Statler was Instantly killed at Swift'.i
packing house this morning In an
explosion caused by atmospheric pres-

sure on the wnlls of a moLil tank
from which the air was exhausted,
producing a vacuum necessary In tho
mnnuracturc or glycerine.

Stntler was standing near the tank
but whether he wns drawn In or struck
by a tellex force of nlr Is
not known.

His body above the waist was crush
ed to a Jelly. He wns 38 years old
and married.

H. L. Herman, another employe, was
Injured nl the same time by the ex
plosion.

WITNESS HELD FOR PERJURY.

The Result of the Conviction of a

Creek In Eufaula, I. T.
Eufauhi, 1. T., Nov. 25. According

to the verdict of the Jury, rendered at
12 o'clock last night. Mitchell Francis
who has been m trial In the United
States court In this place since Mon
day for the murder or Tiger BIloy, is
guilty of lmmslaiighler and will ho
Fcntenced to not less tha t ten year
Imprisonment. Threi witno.-t."- for
the dufuntic hrvo boon arrest" I foi per-

jury. The ite Frank Vole-- . .'. A,

Wiles and Wm. Stone, farmurs or this
vicinity. Francis is a Creek Indian
ai was Itlley, ml the crliur tor which
he was convicted was commit tod In

Kuraiilu in September. 1PU2. .luring a
drunken llgb

DESPONDENT SOULS.

Seek Surcease From Trouble In Sui
cide Modes of Exit.

Kansas City. Mo., Nov. 28. Tho
body of .1. W. Rhodes, a banker of
Navasota, Texas, who escaped yes
ten! n y from a private sanitarium, was
found today In the lake at Troost
park. Previously Rhodes had tried
to commit suicide by throwing him
sell under a street car. Rhodes, who
had entered the sanitarium volunta
rily to be treated for depression, was
17 years old ahd leaves a family.

Chicago. III.. Nov. hn Tern
ploton of Humboldt, Nob., a passenger
on the fast Burlington train from
Kausiis City to Chicago, committed
suicide by Jumping from the stops of
one of the coaches 'while tho train
was going at full speed, near Chllo
cothe. Mo.

After Land Men.
Tulsa, I. T.. Nov. 28. The United

States granil Jury, sitting In Pawnco
lust week, returned Indictments
against the members of the Monarch
Townslte and Investment comiwny for
fraud In the sale ot town rots In tho
paper town of Appalachle, Q"k. The
indictment charge that the company
disposed of the lots ut lottery and In

other ways obtained money under false
pretenses. A sheriff has Just visited
Appalachle, but was unable lo find a
Klngle member of the company.

Troops on Double Quick.

Missoula. Mont.. , Nov. 28. Major
Torrey, with a battalion from Fort
Missoula. Including Captain Maxey
and Assistant Surgeon He.rrlck of the
Twenty-fourt- Infantry. U. S. A., aro
now In the heart of the Flathead In

dlan reservation and a brush with
Morrlgenu's wwhoys is expected be
fore nlghl. The troops rode at dou
ble quick all night, as the situation

nit the reservation Is believed to be
critical. Morrlgenu's men number
nearly tlfty. They aro all Indian
lighters and cowboys, crack shots,
well mounted nnd armed.

Natural Gas at Lawton.
iAWton. 01;., Nov. 28. J. B. Chap

man, natural gas expert, reports as fol-

lows on the supply In this vicinity:
Two natural gas wells are (lowing to- -

day more than a quarter of a million
cubic feet within Tour miles or
and have been Hewing thnt quantity
for more than a year. It Is estimated
that the largo additional quantities of
oil can be obtained by further boring.

NEGRO TOOK TO BRUSH.

Stole Horse and Was Going West.
The Horse Rec vercd.

Yesterday about noon Tom Guorrl- -

i.n, who had hltcln.it his hoi so In tho
Central wagon yard. nilssoU the ani
mal. He scon lonrnud that a negro
was sten to mount the home and
proceed west.

The telephone line was brought in-

to requisition and parties in I .one
(rove were notlllod.

The negro toon tnado his appear-
ance, but got ahead of the pursuers.
They crowded him so fast, howuver.
that the uogro quit the horse nnd took
to thu brush.

The horse was secured, and at last
accounts they had the brush surround
ed niu) were sure of capturing tho
negro.

Notice, Woufnten
Your receipts for assessment No.

158, duo within the month of Novom
her, can bo round at my place or bus!
ncss, at J. A. Leatherwood's storo. My
collector will try to sco you on the
first. Don't put him off If he finds you,
ami should he fall to see you pleaso
call nt store of J. A. I.eatherwood on
or bororo the 2d, .It or 1th or Decem
ber and get your receipts.

Respectrully,
29-2- !KO. HEAD, Clerk.

- : : i--

NEWS OVER THE 'PHONE.
-

Tishomingo.
Judge Nicholas Wolfe and bride

arrived today from Bogcrsvllle, Tcnn.,
where they were married last Wednos
day. They aro residing at the homo
of Judge Alex flullott.

Judge Furmnn Is here from Ard-

more to represent H. A. Ncal, tho sup
posed defaulter of the Bank of Bavla.
Neul was placed under nrrost at Bav-
Is last night and brought hare ror
tilal. It Is said that ho hni remained
In Bavla since he was released there
last. Monday and dd not mnko any
ai tempt lo leave, as was roportoti. ,

W. A. I.odhoUer of Ardmore is hero
on business.

Today liua been a big day for Tlsh
omingo. A lonst 2f,0 bales of cotton
wore marketed bore.

Work on the Smith-Chapma- brick
building Is progressing rapidly.

The new granite public school build
ing will soon be completed.

The American National bank will
he open for business December I.

Durwood.
I'rof. Graves closed his singing class

at now town last night.
Willis Henderson or Mndill Is mov-

ing to Now Durwood.
W. O. Oarrlson or tho DurwocU Oin

company is in Ardmore on businnss
Lebanon.

Mrs. L. W. Howo Is here this week
I mm Denlson visiting her husband.

Earl.
Mr. Townseml or Provence Is mov

ing here.
Mossrs. Long and Ballard aro mov

Ing to Ashur. Ok. W. T. Phillips or
this place accompanied them.

Jim I 11111k Is moving Into town from
the country.

Just us the senate was about to
hatchet General Wood's commission
that child of fortune roports a glorious
victory in tho Philippines. It's no uso.

Even the august senate Is powerless
before that man's good luck.

Cleburne Is nlways ahead ofauy town
In Texas In th way or telephone sys-

tems. There they have no central,
each person wishing to talk lo anotlier
huvlng to make his own connection.
Before him he has all the figures from
1 to 9, and under each there Is a lev
er. If John Smith's phone is 03 and
you want to talk to him you fake down
your receiver and pull lover 0 nnd 3,

and connection Is matlo with 93 and 93's
phono rings Just like "central"wouhl
ring It. When you get through you

i.ing ycttr receii'r on the hcok and
the connection Is thereby disconnect
cd.

THE MAR! ET YF.STERDA i TOOK
AN UPWARD TENDENCY

Conditions Arc 3uch That This Figure
May Be Placed as the Basis of

Prospective Sales It's Good
to the Producer.

Cotton Is becoming king once more,
and while tlm price of the fleecy sta
ple crawls up tho ladder the farmers'
mile get broader ami broader

Kloven cents wns reached! again yw
tirday, awl from present Indications
prices will hold good from now on,
with an upward tendency. Our streetn
were crowded with cotton wagons all
dny nnd our merchants did a thriving
bttsluoftfl with their country friends.

Corn continues- - to come In, too, and
is sollint? readily Tor 10 eenta per
bushel. Sweet potatoes ami other
country produce could be seen on our
street yesterdny bringing good prices

During the past week 1,028 bales ot
cotton wore received, considerably
more than the week previous. Since
September 1 the receipt ot tho yards,
ote., hero havo beon as follows
American Qln Co. 775

Planters Compress Co 700
Chickasaw Compress Co 10.001
National Cotton Yard C.274

Total 17,760

PRODUCE DEALERS KICKING.

Say Street Peddlers Interfere Greatly
With Their Business.

An Artlmorelto reporter in conver-
sation with a produce dealer of Uie
city wan Bhown a large pllo of ba-

nanas, some ton or a dczcu bunches,
lying on the floor, nil ripe, some over
ripe.

In answer to our query why ho
could not dispose) of them, he saUl
it wns on account or the cheap street
lltonse, permitting men, to peddle them
on tho BtrootH, which tlotracted from
the snlo of tho merchants, to whom
he sold his goods, anil hence the caiim
o,' tho goods rotting on his hundu. Ho
said it worked a hardship on legiti-
mate trade.

Upon Inquiry at the assessur and
collector's ofllco wo loarned that the
street man the peddler paid $12 a
year llconso. while tho merchant not
handling any more goods In a year
than the peildler, paid only $2.50 per
milium..

The facts and reasons of this is,
we believe. Uie street man gets out
and ciiot out lu some manner what
he has and what It takes to buy It,
while some of tho merchants sit In

their dead walls and expect the peoplo
to come up nnd buy their goods and
wares without solicitation.

PURDY.

Special Correspondent e.

Purdy, I. T Nov. 28, W. J. Mitch-
ell and others made a trip to Lexing-
ton Monday looking after some parties
that had left without paying their
dobts. They report property round
and attached.

Miss Murtle Box has returned from
nn oxtondod visit with friends In Tex-

as.
If. C. Hovls has made a nice addi-

tion to his residence.
John and A. H. Mitchell are attend-

ing tho citizenship court at McAlos-to-r

this week in the Interest of their
claim.

Our citizens gave a box supper last
night for tho boncllt of the widow
Mayflold and her children. Tho pro-

ceeds were $50.50 which was handod
to tho widow as a Thanksgiving offer
Ing hor many friends.

Our town marshal, J. G--. Campbell,
raided a gambling don the other night
which resulted in a lire In the street.

There will bo qulto a chango In tho
lug allotted by now mencmfwypvbgk
people on Rush creek as thu land Is
boing nlloted by new men who will
furnish their own rentora

IL H. Mitchell will move In town In
a few days,

Our school Is progressing nicely.
H. A. Jones of Foster preached for

us last Sunday.
W. N. Hughes has been attending

court at I'urcell this week.
Tho Thanksgiving services at tho

opern house were very Interesting.

Broadway Mothodlat church boIIcIU
your roto in the merchants' $060 cash
pria contwt. i


